Attraction of Glossina longipalpis (Diptera: Glossinidae) in Guinea-Bissau to odor-baited biconical traps.
The catches of tsetse flies, Stomoxys, and tabanids in biconial traps baited with different synthetic odors were compared in the Jopá-Cobiana Forest, northwestern Guinea-Bissau. Thirty-six traps, the baits of which were randomly interchanged each of 10 sampling days, were baited either with (a) 1-octen-3-ol (octenol) + phenols [4-methylphenol + 3-propylphenol] + acetone + N'dama cow urine ("urine"), (b) octenol + phenols + acetone, (c) octenol + phenols, (d) acetone, (e) acetone + urine, or (f) urine. Six of the traps were not baited (controls). A total of 3,172 tsetse flies (96% Glossina longipalpis Widemann, 3% G. morsitans submorsitans Newstead, and 1% G. palpalis gambiensis Vanderplank), 286 Stomoxys, and 571 Tabanidae was captured. G. longipalpis was caught in statistically greater numbers in traps baited with octenol + phenols + acetone. Traps baited with octenol + phenols, with or without acetone, caught the greatest numbers of tabanids. N'dama urine did not increase the catch of G. longipalpis. Stomoxys was not significantly attracted to any of the odors.